
Introducing the QuickVue• At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test 

F st. E sy. R dy When You Are. 
Ou1e:kVue At-Home OTC COVI0-19 Test lets you get rapid results, In the p<1vacy of your 
own home. Ava !able over- e-counter, everything you need Is In the package a d Ing 
the est simple. 

The test u authorized for home use with self-collected anterior nasal (nares} :Swab mple:S 
In d1v1duals aged 2 and o er. T his test IS also authorized for home use for 1nd1v1duals 
aged 2 through 14 wI an adult perform ng the test. The est int ded to be used twice 
over two to three days, w th lea:St 24 hour:S and no more than 36 hours between teru 

for us! undK FDA Em!rg!ncy U� Authonznon {EUA) ont,. R,tJ>tD RE!!LLTS "' � \ 
,t,n�lilt111lbtUiforlnl/\1•Dlifl9l'Ol\lejlV0)Ust \& 

How Does the QuickVue At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test Work? 

e test uses a gen le self-collected anterior nasal {nares) swab 
sample to determine a pos, ve or negative COVID-19 res The 
swab ,s swirled in a tube of reagent solu!Jon, then removed, before 
a tes strip 1s inserted. A er ten minutes, you can ta e the strip out 
of e tube and see your results_ 

Frequently Asked Questions 
Who is Ouidel Corporation? 

/: 

D 

Quidel Corporation ( asdaq. QDEL) is a leading manufacturer of diagnostic soluoons at the point of care delivering a continuum of rapid testing technologies 
that further improve the qu l1ty of hea thcare throughout the g obe. An innovator for over 40 years In e medical de ce ndustry, Ou,del pIone ed e first 
po,n -of-care test for influenza in 199'9 and was the first o ma e a rap d SARS-CoV-2 antIg est n e U.S. Under t  sted brand n mes Sofia•, So ana•, 
Lyra•, Tnage• and Qui Vue , Quidel's comprehensive product portfolio includes tests for a wide range of infectious diseases, cardiac and autoIm une 
b1omar ers, as well as a hos of products to de ec CO 0-19. Q idel's ,ss,on 1s o provide patients wl mmediate and frequent access to highly accurate, 
affordable estIng for e good o our families, our commun lies and the world. 

Wh tis th history of the OuickVu • br nd? 
The Ou1ckVue• brand laundled in 1986 with visual y read rapid diagno:Stics focus ng on women's hea th and resp ratory diseases. In 1999, Ou1ckVue• 
lntuenza A-+-8 was e first sually read rapid est approved by the FDA for professional use. Ou1c Vue At- ome O C COVID-19 Test uulizes the same 
technology used for decades by healthcare profess1ona s and by e Ou1ckV e• SARS Antigen Test used in professional settings, receiving emergency use 

uthotiza n (EUA) by the FDA In Dec ber 2020. 

What is the accur cy of the t st? 
In a cl n Is udy, the Ou e: Vue• Ar.- ome OTC CO 0-19 Tes 1d t1f1ed posIt,ve cases 83.5% of e time, and ent1f1ed negative cases 99 2% of the ti 
(83-5% PPA, and 99.2% NPA, respe vely), w en compared to PC . 

FOR FDA EME:RGE}jCY USE AUTHORJZA.TIOH (EIJA) ONLY_ 
The Ou1ck\lueAI Home OTC C01/11).19Test1S1ntended for the quah iill"Pdete n o  he nucleoapstd JHUl :11 illbgen from SllRS-CllV-2 from ir>:f11'duals wllh 111h .rt syrrotonu or other ep,dem log,ca 
reasons 10 suspea CO D-19 when leste<f 111 e c,,er o 011 e da1'S w,th a leasi 24 lv.>un ind i,, more th.in 31> hours between tfSls This hom fS1 11 au orued for nonpresmp on home use with 
sett- • ed (unobseMdl d,rea anm rrasaf sw ( iSl sp eru from 1r>:f11•1duafs aged 14 years and older or w th adJlt-<ollecte<f anterior S silll'llples frorr 1nd1v1d aged 2 1•ears or der 

This hoiM 1!51 has not been FDA deare<f or a�p!C',ed, but has bttn a.rthor.ze<f by 1he Fill, J nder an Emergency Use.AIJ1honz. n IE I for1he d ,eruon of proteins from S.ARS-CoV 2, not o, anyothe ,1ruses 
or �a ogffls This home es1 Is on iilUtnor ed f1>r the dura11on o 1he dee lira boo th.a cIrrumstJnce; t.ml s �· g e iil\Jlhor iiltlon o e�rgency we of in vI1TO dliilgrosbcs or �e n and,'or d1agnos1s o 
C0VID-19 Jrder Secuon 564(b '11 of the edffi!I ood, Drug iind CosrreucAl:I. 21 U S.C § 360bto l(bX11. unles.rn,thonz.a on 1s te-rm1nate<f or re-;c ed sooner 
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Frequently Asked Questions 

What is the QuickVue At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test? 

The QuidcVue At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test is a type of test called an antigen test. Antigen tests are designed to 

detect proteins from the virus that causes COVID-19, in anterior nasal swabs. 

How does the QuickVue At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test work? 

The test uses a gentle nasal swab sample to determine a positive or negative COVID-19 result. The swab is swirled 

in a tube of reagent solution, then removed, before a test strip is inserted. After ten minutes, you can take the strip 

out of the tube and see your results. 

For a demonstration on how the test works, watch the instructional video: 

h ttps ://qui clcvu eath o me. com/ #video_ testkit-2 

General steps for conducting the test are: 

Befor-e you begin the test, it's important to first read and closely follow the detailed user instructions included 

in the package. 

How long does it take to get results? 

Results are available in as little as 10 minutes in the privacy of your own home. 

Do I always need to perform two tests? 

The QuickVue At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test is intended to be used for serial testing or used twice by the same 

individual over two or three days with at least 24 hours or no more than 36 hours between tests. By testing more 

frequently, you may detect COVID-19 more quickly and reduce spread of infection. 



How accurate is the test? 

Based on the interim results of a clinical study where the QuickVue At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test was compared to 

an FDA authorized molecular SARS-CoV-2 test, QuidcVue At-Home OTC COVI0-19 Test co rectly identified 83.5% of 

positive specimens and 99.2% of negative specimens. 

The performance of this test is still being studied in patients without signs and symptoms of respiratory infection 

and for serial screening. Performance may differ in these populations. 

What is the age range for the test? 

This test is authorized for nonprescription home use with self-<:ollected (unobserved} direct anterior nasal {NS} swab 

specimens from individuals aged 14 years and older or with adult-wllected anterior NS samples from individuals 

aged 2 years or older. 

If I see pink shading on the strip bordering the black label, is this a positive result'? 

Only a pink line about half of a centimeter below the blue control line should be considered a positive result. A 

pink line bordering the black label with the arrows, a vertical pink line, or a faint grey line next to the blue control 

line is not wnsidered a positive test line and should not be called a positive result. 

Will the test work if I don't have symptoms? 

The test is intended for the individuals with or wit out symptoms or other epidemiological reasons to suspect 

COVID-19. 

What do I do if I test positive? 

Individuals who test positive with the QuickVue At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test should self-isolate and seek follow-up 

care with their physician or healthcare provider as additional testing may be necessary. 

Is this test acceptable for travel? Can it be used for proof of a negative COVID-19 test? 

The type of testing and documentation required for air travel may differ based on travel destination, airline, and 

state re,quirements. We encourage you to visit the CDC(fSA website as well as your local airport and health 

department's website for the latest requirements on the type of acceptable testing and documentation for your 

travel destinatio . 

Will this test hurt? 

o, the nasal swab is not sharp and it should not hurt. Sometimes the swab can feel slightly uncomfortable. If you 

feel pain, please stop the test and seek advice from a healthcare provider. 

What are the differenc.es between antigen tests and other COVID-19 tests'? 

There are different kinds of tests for diagnosing COVI0-19. Molecular tests (also known as PCR tests} detect genetic 

material from the virus. Antigen tests detect proteins from the virus. Antigen tests are very specific for the virus, 

but are not as sensitive as molecular tests. This means that a positive result is highly accurate, but a negative result 

does not rule out infection. 

What is the difference between an antigen test and PCR or molecular tests? 

An antigen test, such as the QuickVue At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test, detects proteins from the virus. Molecular tests 

detect genetic material from the virus. Antigen tests are very specific fo the virus, but not as sensitive as mo ecular 

tests. This means that a positive result is highly accurate, but a negative result does not rule out infection. If your 

test result is negative, you should discuss with your healthcare provider on whether an additional test is necessary 

and if you should continue isolating at home. 



■ Possible discomfort during sample collection.

■ Possib e incorrect test results (see Results section).

Potential benefits include: 

■ The results, along with other information, can help your healthcare provider make informed recommendations

about your care.

■ The results of this test may help limit the spread of COVID-19 to your family and others in your community.

What i5 serial testing? 

COVID-9 serial testing is when one person tests themselves multiple times for COVID-19 on a routine basis, such as 

every day or every other day. By testing mo e frequently, you may detect COVI0-19 more quickly and reduce spread 

of infection. 

What ls Emergency Use Authorization (EUA)? 

The United States FDA has made this test available under an emergency ac.cess mechanism called an Emergency 

Use Authorization (EUA). The EUA is supported by the Secretary of Health and Human Service's (HHS's) declaration 

that circumstances exist to justify the emergency use of diagnostics (IVDs) for the detection and/or diagnosis of the 

virus that causes COVID-19. An IVD made available under an EUA has not undergone the same type of review as an 

FDA-approved or cleared IVD. FDA may issue an EUA when certain criteria are met, which includes that there are 

no adequate, approved, available alternatives, and based on the totality of scientific evidence available, it is 

reasonable to believe that this IVD may be effective in diagnosing COVID-19. The EUA for this test is in effect for the 

duration of the COVID-19 declaration justifying emergency use of IVDs, unless terminated or revoked (after which 

the test may no anger be used). 

How many tests come in a kit? 

The test kit comes with two tests intended to be used for the same patient. A 25-test kit is also available. 

Should people who are vaccinated use this test? 

Individuals with or without symptoms can still utilize this test, as needed, regardless of vaccination status. 

How long should I wait between the first and second test? 

The QuickVue At-Home OTC COVID-19 Test is intended to be used for serial testing or used twice by the same 

individual over two or three days with at least 24 hours or no more than 36 hours between tests. 

If I am positive after the first test, do I have to take another test? 

If you test positive with the QuickVue At-Home COVID-19 Test you should self-isolate and seek follow-up care with 

your healthcare provider as additional testing may be necessary. Your healthcare provider will work with you to 

determine how best to care for you based on your test result(s) along with your medical history, and your 

symptoms. 

Is this test c.overed by insurance? 

The test is available for at-home use without a prescription. Please consult with your specific health insurance to 

make sure your test will be covered. 

Is a prescription required to perform tMs test? 

You do not need a doctor's prescription to purchaSJe and perfo m this test. 






